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TUTT'S
EXPECTORANT
lirTilTtriTTM

I compose! o( Herbal mid Mucilngmou Mod- -
ticu,wiuc permeate the aubstauco of theIiUitg, expectorates the criU matter
that collects ia tliS llioiichial Tubes, und forma ,
nothing coating, wukli relieves the lr

rltatlou tlmt c,iu.,c4 tho cough. It cleaned(lie lung of all linpurltlei, tiengthen
them wlita enfeebled Itv dlaeage,iuvigor-nte- s

tho circulation of tlio blood, end bracts tho
ncrvotia system. Hlt colds often end In
ctiniunipttoii, Jtl lnu(erou( to neglect
thciu. Apply the remedy promptly. A
tcstof twov.y your warrant tbo assertion that
no remedy ha ever been found that lea
prompt init8tfl0o.-,0,TUTT'- EXPECTORANT.
A alngle done the phcK",iuUluia
itiflimmallon.nud lit nse apeedilvcnres the most
obstinate ootiKh. A pi easant cord lal, ehll-tlr- en

take It readily, lor Croup it U
Invaluable nid slionla he (n every family.

In Hc. nnd t Ilotfles.

TUTT'S
PILLS
UBUIstiiiinffn-j- ,!

ACT DIBECTlY ON THE LIVER,
Cure tlillla and lever, lsyspepela,

Hick Headache, lllllnu t'ollc,Constipa-tloi- i.
KUciimatLnii, l'lles, l'nlritatlonof

the Heart, lilr.zlness, Torpid I.lver, and
female Irregularities. If you do not "im 1

very well," a siuvlo pill stimulates theatcmuch,
lestorcslhe n"pctit.e,lmniirts r:?rr to tbo syslnm.

. A NOTED DIVINE SAYS'.
am. Ten: rar ,Str lor ten ytar 1 have

been a martyr to Dyspcp-i-a, Ccoatipatioa end
1'ilrs. Last spring your pill werorecornruendtd
to rue; 1 used them (but with little faith), I tin
now a well man, hive good appetite, aipottiun
perfect, rogalar ' V'I'i Bono, eud 1 have
guired forty pounfT5ii(l flosh, Xbsy arawonb,
tlit.r Weiiihtin

KLV. ll. 1.. r-- IMPSON, Lcuiiville, K).
Offlcei H! MnmrM., lVevr VrU.

I 1K. TI TT'S MASIAI, of lserul' ltacelpte MUX on application, I

Hop Hitters are tho I'urest aul Best
Bitters i'ver Made.

They are compounded from Haps, Malt,
JJucIiU, Mandrake tud LLmiluloiu- - tlie old
est H!id bot, and most valuablo mudiciuo
in tho world, and contain all the best and
mo.it curative properties' of all other mm

tl.ej greatest Blood Puritior,
Liver Ke:uiator, and Life and Health K;
storing Ayent on earth. No uiemiiseiir ill
health can possibly lori; exi.st where these
Bitters aro used, so varied n.uJ pi rtcct are
their operations.

They trive now life and vigor to tho aged
and inlirm. To all whose employments
cause irre u'.arity of the bowels t.r urinary
ore in, or reouire an apetizcr, Toi'ic and
mild Stimulant Hop Bittera are invaluable,
being highly curative, tonic and stimula
tinrr, without intoxicating.

No mutter wh it yunr feelings or ayuip- -

touis tire, what this disease or ailmeut is

is, u Hop Bitters. IX n't wait until you
arc sick, but if you only feel bad
or miserable,. use Hop Bitters at
once. It may save your life
Hundreds have been gavtd by o doing

')00 will be paid for a case they will not
cure or help.

Do not KiifTer or let your friends suffer,
but u-- e and urire tin m to U30 Hop Bitters

Remember. H ip Bitters is no vr.e.druuec
drunken nostrum, but the t'urest anl
Best Medicine ever made; the "Invalid's
Friend and Ibp"arid no person or tarcily
hould be without them. Try the Bitters

to-da- ()
A NOTED niT CMTlUU WOALtN.

yrom Ui Boston Hobc

ttimtrt. tditort r

Tho nboTe Is a gooA UkoneM of Mrs. Lydla E. rink-bAi-

of Lynn, Ms., who sboTsaU other human being

may be truthfully called th "Dear Friend of Woman,"

essoins of ber correspondents lore to cell her. Bho

Is spJouly dsToted to her work, which is the outcome

of a and Is oblleod to keep etx lady

artrtanW, to help her answer the large eorrespc'ndenc

which dally pours tn upon her, each bearing Its iiieclal
burden of suffering, or Joy at roleaie front It Her
Yeeetablo Compound Is a medicine for good and not

Til purpose. I bar personally Investigsted It and

am satltfled of the truth of this.

On account of Its proven merits. It Is recommended

and prescribed by the best physicians In the country.

One says i " works Uk a charm and saves much

psin. It will cure entirely the worst form of falling

of the uterus, Lencorrhdca, Uregulsr and painful

Menstnutlun.all Orarlan Troubles, Inflammation and
''

Closratlon, lloodlngs, all Dliiilocements and the
iplnal weaknosi, and Is espsolally adapted to

tbeCliaugeof Life."
It pennoatneevei7 portion of the system, and gives

nw life and vigor. It removp falntnow, flatulency,

dortroys all craving for stimulants, and relieves wonk-see- s

of the stomach. It cures Bloating, Headache,
Nervous rrostratlon, General DcbUlty, SUcplsinees,
Depression and Indigestion. That foellng of bearing

down, causing pain, weight and bacUachM always

permanently cured by Its use. It will at all times, and

under all circumstances, set In harmony with the ln

that gororna the female system.

Hcons only II. per bottle or six for S., and I sold by

druggists. Any advice required a to apocla coses, and

the names of many who have been rcilored to perfect

health by the use of th VegotaUe Compound, cau b

obtained byaddrosplngllra P., with stomp for reply,

at her home In Lynn, Moss.

Vr Eldney Complaint of lir su this compound Is

uumirposwd as abuudsnt tostlmoiilals show.

"Mrs. Pmkhatn'B Liver l'll's'enys one writer, "are
(As bett in iht tnorld for the euro of Constipation,

Biliousness and Torpidity of the llror. Her Blood

PurinrrworkH wonders la Its special lino and bids fall

to nqual the Compound In its popularity.
All must respect hor n on Anjol of Mercy whoso sols

ambltlou Is to dogood to othera
1'hiladolphla, Ta, 00 Vn. A. M. ft

HAS BEEN PROVED
Thet SUREST OURI for

KIDNEY DISEASES.
oaU) that vou are a vlotlm t THEN DO NOT

HIMl'1'AX.aUf WW WJiUK'J' ui ) wuw
gUtiwromondit)ndi.winopdlly ovtr- -

oom Uit ninoMo uu rww
.11 AM M Or WOiyUMUiai avMMI nillCBa1 vAWMtOaUt. Illflh tl Mill

Ld wcakneaaos. Kidney Wort Is unsurpaesed.1

sa it will act promptly so wmuiir

.pain, aU spowuiy ywia ii
IS. am.TI TtY AIJi pauwinro. imam .
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Bdved Hia OLaracter,
A liorso-cu- r was proeuiullii' up Sliaw-ni- ut

avenuo on Sului'diry ufttirnooii, nnd
nmoii'' ita freight of preeloim human
lives It boro six young inun, M

dresst'd, ami, to their own
minds at loast, of engaging pemoniil
appearance Bunchod up in a cornor,
niHo, was a man whose linon and coin-jilexio- n

gavo color to tho opinion that
lio was engaged in tho plastering trade,
and whoso features indicated that ho
was of Hibernian extraction. Tho cur
was crowded and bumped along Hlowly,
ami presently thero entered a young
woman of cotisidorublo charm of feat-
ures, and looked about for a soat. In-

stantly tho plasterer and the h'ix elabor-ately-adorn-

young men got up und In
one breath tendored hr tho choice of
seven separate and distinct Huats. Sho
accepted that which was offered by one
of tho gilded youths, w'hereupon tbo
plasterer and the live remaining young
men sat down again. Presently a color-
ed woman wlih a big bundle came In
and hung on to a strap while the young
men remained in their respective posi-
tions, as if cemented thereto. Thereup-
on tho plasterer, after looking up aud
down to seo that nobody clue arose, got
up and said:

"Plaza to take this sate, mum. I of-

fered it to the young leddy over yander
whin she got in, but sho'tuk one that
one o' thim byes alongside gave to her.
So you tako this, for begorra! if I
should kapo it from ye, after offerin' it
to the other leddy the folks aboord tho
car tnojght think I whs a masher, an'
I've got a chorackter to sustain."

And thus speaking, he took his old
clothes and a kit of tools that ho fished
up from under the seat to the front plaU
form, and the youths looked out at him
and gazed at one another, and knew
not what to say, and there was silence
in that car for the space of a block and
a half. Doston Jour mil.

"JIant cases of fever and ague, dumb
ague and couyuhtive chills, were promptly
arrested and entirely banihhed by the use
of your Simmons Liyer Regulator. You
don't say half enough in regard to the effi

cacy of your valuable medicine in cases of
ague, intermittent fever, etc. Every case
has been arrested immediately. Believe
me, when I say I was a sufferer for years
with the liver disease, and only find relief
by using your medicine.

"Robert J. Weeks,
Batavia, Kane Co., HI."

Tlie Market.

mosday Evening, Dec. 18, 1883.

The weather to day is cloudy threaten-

ing bdow while the mercury barely goes
below freezing point.

The market is geaerally weak owing to
large increase of receipts. This applies
especially to grain and hay.

The steamlwat men report a good stage
of water to all points below Cairo but shal
low places on the bars between Cairo and
St. Louis.

FLOUR We note a fair inquiry for
choice and a scarcity of stocks. All other
grades are in good supply and dull.

HAY Receipts have been large and
wareaousrs are full. Prices are weaker and
shaded 50c. to 100 on tho ton with pros-

pect of (,ing lower.

CORN Receipts are large and the de-

mand small. Offerings to day at 45c. in
bulk found no buyers.

OATS Plenty and weak. Sales are
hard to make.

MEAL Steady and in fair demand at
quotations.

BRAN-Ste- ady at 67 on track and 70
at the mills.

BUTTER Overstocked and dragging.

E0G5 Scarce and io active request at
25 26c.

CHICKENS Live are not wanted even

at present low prices, but dressed poultry

of all kinds will find ready sale until after

tho Holidays.

Sales and Quotations.
NOTE. The price Here jiven are for sales from

first hand In round lot. Ad advance Ic

chare-i- for broken lolsin Uillngorders.

FLOUR

500 various ijrade ........ 3 SO

l.n bbls fancy 4 80
ItlCtibl family 4 tO
403 bbls cboico 4 60

MAY .

4 cars cholco 14 00
4 ear choice 13 SO

4 cars good prime. 13 00

2 rare good inlsod.. 11 0.1

t'OKS.

Mtiud In bulk . 44

While In bnlU 41

OAT8.

car In bnlk 38
1 car In bulk 7

WHEAT.

No. i Hed, por bu
No. S Mudllorenoan .

M UAL.

500 tibts CUv in lot Wi W

BRAN.

1 car nr.k. . 7U
1 car tack 70

BITTTKU.

610 Southern llllnol roll 20
8 O pound Southern llllnol roll 15Ji!0

500 pound Northorn roll . '

lmo pounds cholco Norther u roll ,

EUUS.

4'K) dOKOU A
500 duKon 2

TURK It YS.

...... 1ft 00Q ItAllhl At If si fririlrft ..aa. .a
ponniU droeied m ..

5 coop email a9 00

CU1CKKNS,

Scoof mlxod sa5a2K
4 coops young and old -

APPLES. '

1K.ikkl.1ss fanttf n.nTlvU..... ....... ........ a..tt A T&

li'VI'ilii ss tl v a. -
J( bbl cholco Ben Havl sj
50 Mile faucv Wine Saps J J

U.M1 bbl funrv Kiimo Buauty V'."".. ,?
lack packod frutt '

ONIONS.

OliolcereJ . ! ?
Cbolou yellow .,.m.. -- ...,. s

VOTATOKS

Potatoes nor hhl 1 60(1 75

i O bimli Northern Peach blows IU

4iM bnsb southern 111. Peach Blow 60

CJtANUBIUUKS.

Tor Mil IS OCQU 00

CIDRIt.

for barrel 1 00

WOOL.

Tiiliwaalied 4

Unwashed
LAUU.

Tlerc j, )s
Ualfdo H
Bucket

BACON.

Plain hams none
H. O. Hums IS
Clear sides 10

Huoulders - H,
SALT.

Ht. John .' ' ,lfl

Ohio Hirer

SACKS.

2S4 bushel burlaps 9
5 buehol " t

DRIED 7 It U IT.

Peacbee.Iiulveasnd qaarters... Cfl5
Apples, brlKht 4i4H

'BBANH.

Choice naty S

Cholte medium 8 IS'

CMKKHB.

Choice, Factory .". 12H
Cresin... II

BKK8WAX.

TALLOW.

9 lb

U1DKM.

Calf, Ureon lit
10

Dry Pllnt choice,.., llDry Halt
Green Halt S

I'lnm (ron
rtheop Pelts, dry .. ma so

fbeep Pf Its. green., ivajs
Damped Uldus..,. ! off

TOBACCO.

Common Lug..
uooii i ug , 4 W(l Of

xwLeaf.. 4 7V,l OC

Medium Leaf..., . H 5t 7 fO

lo" Leaf 7 SIVJJ 0 of

RATUS OK KKKIt-HT- .

fira'.n Hay Floiir Poti
$)cwt. f cwt. fhbl. Wtv

Men phis,.. . .... UX 15 as v.
v Organs,. . 1 35 r

r?iinii. Ark...
Vtckeburg .... 4$ 4'
War 25

Get Rich.
When Hops are $1.25 per lb. a3 now, an

acre will yield $1,000" profit, and yet the
best family medicine ou eartn, nop uit
fers, contain tho same quautity of Hops and
are sold at the Baruo price hxed years ago,
although Hons now are twenty times high
er than then. Raise Hops, get rich in pock
et; use Hop Bitters and get rich in h"alth

J3)TNothing so simple and perfect for
coloring as the Diamond Dyes, for car
pet rags, better and cheaper than auy other
dye-stuff- s.

Speer'8 Port Grape Wine for weakly per-

sons. This excellent product of tho grape
is prescribed and used by the lending phy-

sician" in the country, when a generous aod
nourishing wine is de?irable; especially fir
females, aged persons ind consumptive;
and by churches for communion. Hun-

dreds of New York physicians have visited
Speer's Vineyards and wine cellars, but
twelve miles distant from N. w Yolk, Hnd

pronounced his wine pure and unexcelled.
For sale by Paul 0. Bchuh.

W. S. Linscott, Niles, O., had scrofula
for thirty years, and "Lindsey's Blood
Searcher" cured him. Isn't it wenderfulf

Loss of hair and grayness, which often
mar the prettiest face, are prevented by

Parker's Hair Balsam.

HucKien'fl Arnica Salve
Tho Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Bores, Uloers, Suit Rhoum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
35 cents per box. For sale by Geo. E
O'Uaka.

Over 250,000 Howe scalo havo been sold,
aud the demand increasing continually.
Borden, Selleck & Co., agents, St. Louis,
Mo. (4)

True to Her Trust.
Ton mnrh rnnnnt ho said of thdflVer

faithful wife and mother, constantly w etch-

ing and caring for her dear ones, never neg- -
a .t t i I it ITI
Looting a single duty in tneir ueiiou. ncn
thnv are assailed liv disease, and the sys
tem should have a thorough cleansing, the

it i i t i -
Btomacn ana ooweis reguiaicu, ciooa puri-
fied, and malarial Doison exterminated, she
must kuow that Electric Bitters are the only
eute remedy, iney aretne Dest ana pureet

, . . .i u i is r...
mcaicino iq iub wurm nuu uuiy cost uuy
cents. Sold by Harry W.Schuh. (4)

"Presumption begins in igorancu and
ends in ruin." On tho other hand, the
production of Kidney-Wor- t began with
wise cautions and scientific research, and
its iso ends in restoring shattered constitu
tions and endowing men and women witn
health and happiness. "My tormented
back," is the exclamation of more thau one
poor hard-workin- g man end woman; do

you know why it aches It is because
your kidneys are over-taske- d and need
strengthening, and your system needs to bo

cleaned of bad humors. You need Kidney-Wor- t.

A General Stampede.
Never was such a rush mado for any

Drug Store as is now at Hany W. Sehuh's,
for a trial bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
All net-ann- affected with Asthma. Broil
rhitin ITnarannnaa. Severe Cmitrhs. or &0V

affliction of thaThroat and Lunes. can cet
a Irial... bottle of this great remedy free, by.a 1. itcalling at aoove wrug store. i)

Dk. Klinu'8 Qkeat Nkrvb Restoiieb Is

tbo marvel of tho ago for all nurve diseases.
All fits stopped free. Soad to 081 Arch
troet. Pbilvloloia. Pa.

A Couffii. Cold or .Sore Throat
should be atoppod. neglect frequent 1

hi an Incurable Lung disease or
Brown's Bronchial Troches do

not disorder the stomach like cough syrups
and balsums, but set directly on the in 11 aid-
ed parts, allaying irritation, give relief in
Asthma, Bronchitis, touulis, tjatarrh, and
tho Throt Troubles which Singers and
rublio Speakers are subject to, For thirty
years Brown's Bronchial Troches havo been
recommended by physicians, and always
give perfect satisfaction. -- Having been
tested by wide and constant uho for nearly
an entire generation, they have attained
woll-mcrite- d rank among tho few staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 21 cents a

box everywhere.

Satisfaction Tor Ten.
In our family of ton for over two years

Parker's Ginuer Tonic has cured headache,
malaria and other comnluinta so Mitisfac- -

tori! v that we are in excellent health and no

expeunu for doctors or other medicines.
Chronicle.

Why continue tho uso of remedies that
only relieve, when Ely's Cream Halm, pleas-

ant of application and a sure c ure fur Ca- -

arrh. Hay Fever and Cold m head, can
be had for 50 cents? Apply into nostrils
with little finger.

mmmm
"' ' swecplngby, go

f dare before yen die, notii'.- -REST! tiling mighty ana siuiiitnii
leave behind tbconqu ;rlime."
fan a week In your o.rn town
Five Dollar outfit fro. No

risk. Everything tew Capital rot required. W e
will furnish you every thing. Many are mnklng
lortnnes. Ladles make as witch s men, anil buys
and girl nuke great pay Reader, if you want
btisiuesa at which you can make great pay all ti e
timo. wrtto forpanicularstoU. IULLE1T i CO,
1'ortland, Jlali o.

aOOCTOS

617 St. Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, M0.

A rsrnlar Oraduote of two medical
col lo . but tieen longer engad In the lient-me- ut

of Chronio. Nervous, r-- and
Hlorwl Dlse.in-- s thsn any other physician In
Ht. Louis, as cltv i s Itf w and all old rosl-den- ts

know. "onulutloif4V olll.-- or ay mall,
free and Invited. A friendly talk or his opinion
coats iiothin?. When It islnconvententtovlslt
the city .or treatment, nieillelnes cn be sent
by mnllor e.tpivss everyw here. Curable caes
(riisrauu edi where doubt exists 11 Is frankly
atsted. CaU or Write.

Kprvons Prostration, Dability, Mental and

Physical Weakness, Mercurial and othir

affections of Throat, Skin and Bonos, Blood

Imparities and Blood Poisoning, Skin Affec-

tions. Old Sorst and Ulcers, Impedimenta to

Marriage, Ehsumatism, Pil. Special

attention to cases from over-work- brain.

SURGICAL CASES receive-specia- l attention.

Diseases arising from Imprudcnooa, Excesae?,

Indulgences or Exposum.

it la that I physician pnylng
particular at tin lion to a clu-- s of cases attains
(rreat skill, and physician, in regular pracileu
all over (lie country knowing ibis. ireiiiently
recommend csesto the oldest ofliee In AniTlca,
where every known appliance Is resorted to.

nd the proved ko i1 reio.iliH of all
axes and countries are ucd. A whole home Is
used for office purposes, and all are treated Ith
skill In a respectful manner; ui.ii. knowing
whst to do. no experlmenti are made. On sc.
count of the great mnnlier apphlnii. tlin
charges are kej.t low. often lower than Is
demanded by others If aim secure the Fkl'l
and net a speedy and perfect lii'r. cine, that Is
the Important lustier. J'amphlit, M pages
sent to any address free.

plates. ! MARRIAGE GUIDE. ! paces.
Elegant cloth and gilt binding. Pealed forSO

cents In postage or currency, over Any won-
derful pen pictures, true to life art Idea on the
following siib.lects. Who rosy n.nrry. who not;
why? Proper ace to ninrrv. Who tunrry flrf.
Slaiihood, tt'oiuanlinnd, pl'v.ii to h Who
vhnuid niari'v, H - life ami Ilm pli.ess insv i
Increased. Tlin'e trarrtitd or conlerni ;tlni
piarrvlua should read It. It ouirht to l.w rend
oy all fnlull per mue, then keptiinder hick and
kev. ropul.ir edition, umc s abm , hul papor
rover aud urn) paijrs, 86 cents by mail, lu uioucv

r postsve.

ADQTOIUNCQil
ClidA nffers the miest nvun.of nmkitiK rerular muni lily
prnrllfr"m UivtvtmcutHof Jlot.iflnOuur innredealliiKln

GnAIN.PBGVISIONS&STOCKS
Ea.'h Inember Bets the "f combined cnpiNil .'( the
Club. 10 to Ion per cent. liiildcmUrwi l muninlv.

iiienilioni setit e.vh mrm'e'r. fil'.nie ainencb,
rcilwm ,b!e, iiona ilo. tninMeiiile. A reliable

ws nteil In every p.wn. R ei'lal incltieeiiieiits,
Exiilanin...ry(,ln,nliir sent Tree. Addrcs It. n.KiNUAU.
1t Co., 177 i lib L allc St., CUlOAliO, J LU

INJECTION, is apositlvs cureforoll DiachBiyes.
Btlu(tlnr. Bin u tliift and Painful Sensation ot Uie

HILARY PASSAGES

at O O Par bottlo. For solo by all
bvKxpreHe on

prlco, JOHN D. PARK HOrH,
l'.ftmid 17'flvrnmoreBt 01NC1NNATI
OHIO. Plonae mention thl paper.

for Soldier, Widows, Tar- -

PENSIONS 'e and Children. Any
dlsea-e- , wound or llilury

entitles. Mllllor. approprlaled. Worklnij lurco
dotib'ed. HnT.es made haupy. Prompt work.
Apply tiuiv. Fee IU. l'eserters eiitltleu to all
iluoe and dlrcb rues unilnr new law, f.rcat

In Increase cases. Bountv and back pay pro-

cured. 'J bo " orld and Holdlor." (wc ily paper).
Sample copv fte. ennatalrp for mil ins'ructon
blanks and bounty table. I) A rp l.' VTfrQ
for Invent 'ra Address I iV 1 IM 1 kJ
N. W. FITZCIKK L1) A CO., !'un!oti. Patent
Land Att'yf, WashliKton, 1), C. 1

the lookII I Iwl I lout for chaoci in increase
VV I lN i jthelr oatn lna and In time
I T I 1 I I 'jMiconino wnaltl those who' --Jdo notlmr..a their opp ir- -

. Unities runalu In Puvriv,
We offor a rea(. clianco to make money. Wo want
mant men, oman, hoya and (flrl to work lor in
right lu 'holr own localltle. Any oun run do the
work from tho firat iart. The tin nes
will pay moru th u ten tlmit ordinary wage.

furnished froo. No nnu who entfanea
lal In make mouev rap dlv. Yott ran devi.to
your whole tim ' to ihu work, or onlv your spa e

momenta. Full Information and a'l t"al la no.'ded
lentfroo. Aadruas SPIN SON & CO. Portland. Mo.

N OTICK.
... u.a i. lajelAIIIO, ILL., '.'II.

Tt) rcrtnWr annual mnettnij of tho stnckho rter
of the City National limit, of Catro. Tor Iho nr.
poeaorHub'ctlri'sitvoii draclors, wdl ho hula at tlio
offlcenf a. Id bank, In tblscUr, on Tuesday, Janus;
rysnh.lrH'i. Pulls open at H o'clock a, n. aud
eloae at4o'olock n. tn.of ld day.

id. Tillis.W 11ALLIDAT. Cafhlar.

V

&

I
NEW 00-- HAND CATALOOOB POl
18M2 BtNf FfiB Co any addreas, 160

all kinds of JJRA88, QEBMAK
SILVER and BEED lustrutnents, toother

Ith full Instructions fcr forming Hand, di-
vision sad classification of Instrument
WHAT and BOW to purchase terms for
Kold or ailvnr plating, repairing, dec, Will also
send. If desired, our Band and Orchutrc
6'uiJn, St p. latest popular music. A'tdreec
TH HOOf t WHS MUMC CO., CHICAGO. la

p. DR. f m

- AFTER
Electric Appliances ara'ient on 30 Dayt1 7 rial.

TO MEN ONLY, Y0UN3 OR 0L0,
WHO are aufferln from Nsnvoca nrsiMtr,

Vitality, Lac or Saliva f ow o
Viooa. Wasti.vi Wf.aknb.is, and s II those diseases
of a HiasosAL Natchs re.ultinr fruin Ast sss snd
Ornr.a CAesaa. Mnendy relief an I complete n

of iltALTH.vimiR and MANiMorxii'AaASTr in.
The grandent discovery or lli ,metnth Cenf.irv.
Send at once for Illustrated l'amiblot free. AddrsM

VOLTAIC BftT CO., MARSHAlt, MICH.

YOU
ARE NERVOUS

AND LACK VITAL ENERCY?

THE HOWARD GALVANIC SHIELD
And nur mnnv other Flw:tro.Oa'vanio and Mssnetle
AppltHnres and (iarments ere Invaluable, and a sure
eor lor Nervous lielillliy Parnlrsis. Epilepsy, Klisuaia- -
lism. overwnrs-- a ornin. cxtiHuniiiia ur iaim ui iuii
Knew. Weitk llck, Kidney Mnease. I una;, Liver snd
Htomarb ComplaintA, and srs sospted to IITHIR
SIX. These nnpliences era the very latest Improved
and entirely different from hells snd all others, as tbey
positively nenerute continuous cui rents without acids,
causing no sores n.'r Irritation of the skin oun be
worn at wors na well AS rest, and are only noticeable to
the werer. Th power is rsjulnte so ss to meet the
different stages of all diseases where Electrle aaa
Magaetlo treatment is of benei!'. Those lor

3VE3Z3KT OIMXjTT
Cure Impotencv, Seminal Weakness, Lost Mood.ab.

Tbey Cure when all else f In. Our ir.Ts'rated
Pamphlet son 1 seuled envelupn on receliit ot Sosat
coatue, or sscurely w.ai l, Ireu,

Howard Eloctro-MaKnotl- c Iasolas, II pert air by mall.
AMCRICAN CALVATJiC CO.,

312 N. Gth 8t., St. Louis, Mo

TUB HALLIUA V.

k .' .sJ ? ' " JV ; V

U'l'Uii1 II A f T T n Y"
J J 1 Li ALlilJlJl LUX. 1

A New ami t:oinpiuie M itel, feontin mi I. eve
Mucoudand llullroad Sir-ud-

Cairo. Illinois.

Th Vas'enser Depot ot ihu Cbic ami, St. 1. utile
an' .iuw Orleans; lllinoia Coutral: Wabash, Ht.
Loiila and t'ael lie ; hull Mmibtalu and S'Ulburu,
Mobile and Ohio; Calr and St.' Lotus linjiway
are all Jnstacroea Hie street; while the Hteumboat
I.aiiditiK Is but one aiiiarn dlilnM,

ThiK II (Hoi la heated by ateain, baa steam
Laundry, llydrauilu Elevator, Him-tri- Cull Hull.
Automatic Hath", absolutely pure air,
perlert eowornito ajid tomploto appDlntmenis.

Huperb furDiahitiE"; perfect aurvic.e; and an nn
axcullea table,

j. P. VAItKKH e ( H)..lais.fl

fvl OLD FRIEND
I 1 When ron took the American

thnnght it just aplemml.
It is uow uiure Tnlunblrt to you thsn
eviir, being speclully adapted lor th4 W'eat. bund atJinip for spooimen enpf
and seo bow wnmlnrfully the paper lnut
improved. 5ar"Wc. HI.6Q n f""i

ujrnsn 0Ti,ermsn eiiitKm. tnii.fiU U TJll CO., :il llruadwuy, Ksvr York

CONSUFilPTION.
ia llionsamli of cases of th worst kind and of lour

lisvo been cured, lintssj, so street ts my falta
iti itastilcsav. thst I win snii run nnn'i.i'i phpk tn.
l.tl...lU u VI,, n KlUUiMt.Pw Mu,.m,n ,na, ir,o ,111 int. u,ikw,, V9
uij sutlsier. Oh'S ksim ssntnl . o. odtlri.i.

PR, T. A, bbtlClU, ill I'ssrlut., New Turk,

if mr:

""Mi

ill ti'l

1 :?

""i V ;- -m

- h I

? I af?,f Ik

foot A it in
it d.illsrs.

rooi a oaronieir
weather.

nRWARR
wltlniut our Jiaik,
uint,aabiowi

IMwid. It ol
ay artu sar

INCREASE
$10 YOUK CAPITAL.

Those dcslrlnsr to wake monef
on email and uiedluin inveatuient
in grain, provisions and atoek$20 peculations, can do sobyoperat-lnixo- n

our plan. 1'roui May lat.
18BI, wtne prenontoate.oninress- -

WHEAT ,,l"nt, of 10 to i ooo. eaib profit
hkve been ronlljod and paid to la- -
Ve stars amountlni Ui several tlmaa

$50 the original iuvtattnent. Prnflts
paid flretof every month, still leav-
ing the original investment mak- -

ussAAirei Inumnnevor
OlUvIVO Explsnatorv ctrnular anU ttate- -
j. tnent, of fund W sunt free, Wa
CI H II wa,lt roaponalble aunnta, who will
U I II II t('lMrtl " eropa and introduce the' w plan. Liberal commission paid.

1 BVaMiiifiiiiDi) atVIRlliniil Merekaala.
Major Clock, Chicago, III.

.N'KW ADVlf HTI8KMKNTS.

JjASON & HAMLlJJ

AT)n 4 TQaro certainly beat, bavlng been
llll.lrV" doereed at. every Great

. Wor d' ludtutrliU Corap tltlon

.... ,,K'.n.wM ..v,..u..M., .an,,, via i, tiini,. u.i'lng beeu fouud oqnal at any. Also cheapest. Style.,. us in,in,v,, aiiitiuinui i;iiiii inp iuu powor,
with best qualtv, fur pnpnlar sacred and secular
lutielc In sciiool or fiui'lles. nt oulv 22. ne
hundred o her atvlos a fit), S7. $ns, $7i, $78, $93,

HW. 1111, to 00, and np. Tho larger style are
wholly unrivaled by other organ. Also for
easy psymonta. New Illustrated Catalogue free.

Tbe .WASO & IIAMLiN Or.-a- and Piano Co.
1&4 I'toinunt. street, Boston; 40 East Uth afreet
(Union (inure), .now York; 11!) NValmvb Avenue,
Chicago.

YhUKfl MVM lryonwa'nt to learn Teleera.iviiaj .111.11 phy In a rew month, andbw
certain of a ituiitiou, address Valentino HrolUere,
Janeavliie, Is.

Nowspapacr AdvortlslagBuroau.lO Spruce it.N.V.

II llICII 101!
PARSONS' PILLS &.AR,oi
Blood, and will nompletolyehanir the blood In the

threemonlns. Anyperaonwhowllltake
a pill each niirht from 1 to IS) weeks may be restored
losunnd health, if such a thinr be possible, field ev-
erywhere, or sent by mail for 8 letter stamps. 1. A.
JouaaoM A Co., BostViii; Mass., formerly Bangor, Me.

iSoiMitic in iiit woriai couui iu u lot nt 5tV

oun ol ttciofuia, Pimtii. Holli. Inter, O'tl Bor(
Born F.vfi, Vtrmuriiil ,!), i.n'nrrn. um ot

Apptif! ComDlatnit, nft li. rilnort

dlttat. It nnvnr fuiU. All 'Initr?iiU stir
country tint lictpBTn it'll tl. tl. ht llr

A lit.. iViipV fllUiiiirrli, on rv r doMtr.

NLW AUVERIISCMlvN Pti.

A I.enillnar London Physr
Iclnn cnlu.JiAKbrs ca
Oliicnlii

lor the Cure of
CPSLCPTIC FSTS.u ta m mif FrmAmJuarnalofHedklru.

Dr. l8 (late of Imann, who tnalcos a
of r.pllwpitv, has without rtennt 1 eun d

mure enscs than any ether llvlne oh vslclan, I :jsnocoa
tiss simply hoeu s.renlstitnn; ws Intve hisirl of runs of
ovsr SO tyars' suiMltnir surr(,B.fnliy cnrnl hv h'.iu. Pa
has published a wurk on this disease, width ho ssnils
wl:h tt lsru Hoi'io id hti wninlerttil cti-- o freo t ney
f..rertvhoiiiArs,-n-d tlietr express snd P. O. Auurecs Ws
advise anv uite vuiiitiff iicme to aiilro-- s

iir. all. iltotliul.4, u. Julio St, Mew York,

BEY0XD THE IUVBE.
AWAY ACitnss THE MISSISSIPPI IS HELD A

CON VI NC IN G CON YKHSATION,

"I te',1 you dr. that they aro one of th neatest
corobti atiotiaever produced, uud my experlenc of
that aort of thl g baa been wide enough to entitle
niy Judgment to some respect."

"Ob, I don't koow, responded the tret speaker's
fried, with a little yawn, as thongh he didn't laka
irnthlaur st lu the subject, huve never beea
able to sie murli diiroiente In t hoe They
are all petty iiearly the idte, and made of
about thu ia mi- - null' ',

The talk, rfwh'ch. the forecoiuit ' a fragment,
took tilace it Mullatlu, Uissonrl, uol lung ago, In
the atiug office of Ur. M. V. FIOAnrs, o.ie of the
leading physician of the state, who followed np
the vein lu which he had Introduced it substan-
tially Inth' So words:

"Nonaonse.that is tho rigmarole of a boy, or
rather of a man who either doesn't know ordoesu't
care what he ear ihno thlejs, as yoa call
thi m. are Junta dlffurcnt a the moon I 'from
green cheose. Now, liniments, I'.tious aud oint-
ment are very good In moat emus for th relief
of pain or ttiflamatlou. But, lo the flrtt place tber
arennolean. Thcv soil the hands and tbo linen,
beeldoa being always out of reach when they are
moat wanted."

"Well, my dear doctor." slgtaed tho traveler from
tho North, "what would you have? Thl i a
wretched world anyhow, and notbin? la ever at
hand when It Is wanted. Yon can't sngentt any-
thing "

' Yea I can." broke In th doctor, thumping tb
table w ith bia flat, "I can augg-- at BENSON'S
CAPC1NE POUOC8 PLASTER. I have tried It
on my palleute, I have trlod It on myself for
an stiuck of Pnu jmoula, and iu ail case relief baa
followed In from three to lorty-lgh- t hours. The
old plasters are etage coaches-t- be Capclne I a
tulagmi'hlc d (patch, or Instance, lu case of
Neuralgia, Mmcular Kbeuuatlsm, Lumbag , re-

tarded action of tho Eldne I, and."
"I give It up doctor, and Is r.a eof ueed I'll buy

Bonsou'," said the travcler-pluasantl-

In l ho eon; or of thug nninc Isuex the word CAP
C1SK.

rU'ahtiry & Johnson, Chemists. New York.

An Ouly Daughter Cured of
Consumption.

WIiqu death was honrly expected, all remedies
hay ii g fulled, and Dr, 11 Juiuea wait experiment
lng wim tne many herbs of Calcutta, ho accident-
ally made a preparat on wbiru cured bis on y child
of Coneunip In i. Hi rhl d Is n.'W In this cuntr
and unjuylug ihe best orhclih. He ha D.ovudtw
lbs woild that Cunsuinptiou can l e positively aud
tie rum no ,tly cured The doet r now give Ma
ltoclpu I'rte onlv asking tw three cunt eiainpa to
pay ex lenses This h rb also cures niL'kt, sweat.
uatit)ti at t:e stomach, and wi l bio k up a troth,
ml I In twenly l ur lio.irs. Addru.a Craildoik
Co., 10: Hut) met,. Pullailolphtii, namlug thl
taper

WHAT WILL THE WEATHER BE TO-MORRO- W ?
Q Pool's Signal Service Barometer
cf"5?ln . OH bl'Oltiu Ol,. US ANI TH m ?1 0.ll HTKU f OIIUINED,

I'V

hm
fulfil

.
;

i

PURGATIVE

TlTETTTLsTj TTr;T.x. --vtrriIt will detect and mdioate oorrootly nnyuUsuifxiii tan weHhrl9to4Shnar
tn advance. It will tell wlutiklndnf etoria 1 spprosohlnn, asd from what
rtireoti'iii Invnliiuhlti tn umvIhhIoi's, l'urmersiciui plsn their wurk
aoourduiK tolls predictions. h vea ftO time Its eoat In atiii!noaaoti.
Has an ai nurat' Ihsrmometor ntt n'ltud, wlneh aloDnmwurlli tnnpiiceoi Ilia
uiiinbiustbm. This great. WflATIItiit IMMCATOK is eieb.-.e-d by the
m is' niiuo-n- i, riiysioisns, rruiasanr nr pt im Tiir nn n I
andNoi.nWlomiiof tlH'day to be tlio DCO I In IhtnUnLUI
1 lie rinriuuinnlei and liommeter are nut iu a nieslr flui.hud waltmi frame.

a beautiful on well a. ii.nlnl nr.
iirfirsrwinv. tomnrn late. In o ,d

wnn sliver piateci triruininge, eio., mskinx ir,

nsinent. Wo will send you a ."ample rnr,
order, on rwoeipt ol 0 C. or ah f r t I Ags-nl- a am niakuia trout tUt )
rlallv selling them. A niotvill .imrinre o. Order at onus. It strllwal
SjIIUIT, Just the thing to oil to luriuers. werchonta. to, Invaluabl to

rbodr U.S. Poatage Hui.irw tsJc n if Lu good order, but nioney pro.
ferrinl. Agent wanted everywhere. Send fnr Cireubir and ferma.
A.l,l:.V,Tnr,l..r.o. I.VI, (;(I TllliU.HO.il KTEIl VOUKN.
ILararil ssMfi'lsanM'Wirin 'no m ins minoHiswean, oswria s o,,
ft. . Wonder to the Mayor, I'ostiiukstor, County Cltuk, first aid ttsoonil
IVatlniial Bonks, or any business house in Oswoao, R. V. .

H i tfeuimr Ar Otffiv. i"nnntu and stntt ;0iiHtf,(itlr reTlllf 0t
01 'ler, fe ft nn ,ie 'ort or rrtitsfemf Irttr r, at our rif

Tula will moke) it Itrs sal It id anil Very I'eeful I'rrapnt.
Ki'.iiii iviiaT'i iin i- -i i.i.u; eva

I find Pool's llaroineter works a well asoue thu
n Ii. rv l.line. CankCHA. M Koiisns. Mliiu '

tA'pmfeetien.

WORTni.l s.ViITATION

two
ass

th

Msoed
ttnjad

auv

An.

svf.

thlnpi.

i anui I'll,t costs Vnu esn rely
iwimsuv- - Ban rraneiaeo.

kmj that tbe instrument give
every respect. It, la iioat madeand wondertully ehean
Uaa 11. PaIisiin. M. C. E. K Oulie, L'..rt,lt, Mich.

linn miller rneeiVMi In loud order, suit most

wirwuj whvwu iih many Hnw liaooes, in luraiauing
wondstluJ surkwtf and wnrk

J Milwaukee, vrls,
on .nuiD.

and aiguatur ot J. A. rooL on tb book ol instru.

nor IstaoUon
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and

sfWAO
MARK.

warranted Ptrftt and RtUabl. BiBsl4lnehM
oas relvs til losirmiMoi, iwtura It si ooo
. gieaea agate sb m mmwmt


